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Brunner's Flowers will make 
, delivery in the Detroit-Idanha 
i rea Saturday afternoon. May 

1. Orders must be placed by 
2:00 noon on Sa’urdav Phont

The date of the Woman's 
fission S-..?ie.y of the Idanha 
ommunity Church meeting 

.as been changes from May 9 
• May 14. Mrs 
.Iichaelson will host 
roup at 7:30 p.m
Marion Forks Inn will b< 

he setting May 15 at 7:30 p.m 
or the installation of officers 
•f the Detroit Woman’s Civic 
71ub All past presidents are 
nvited to attend Mrs. Dorothy 
ohnson and Mrs Margaret 
Itedronsky will host the event, 
refreshments will be served 
bllowtng the installation.

Mrs. Dorothy Johnson an
nounced this week that Marion 
Forks Inn is now open seven 
days a week. The dining room 
is open from 5:00 a.m. to 9:00 
p.m. Monday through Thurs
day. On Friday and Saturday ; 
the dining area is open until 
10:00 p.m.

The Detroit Senior Class 
j will be leaving Friday to view 
some of the sites and exhibi- 
t.ons a: Expo-74 Spokane

i They plan to return home late 
; .Monday afternoon or evening 

The Detroit junior class will 
a car-wash at th 
Saturday Proceed 

used for student activ

7, Okla, for a visit here. Mr. 
| Gifford, a retiree from the air 
force following 30 years of 
service is currently employed 
■t an Oklahoma City 

fice.
The Idanha home 

Beverly Baker will 
setting at 10:00 am. 
May 13, for a meeting of Va
cation Bible School teachers 
and aids.

A number of area youth are 
attending the annual institute 
in basic youth conflicts con
ference at Portland Memorial 
Coliseum this week. Some 
15,000 to 17.000 people from 
Oregon and 
attendance.

Rev. and 
spent 
with 
uncle. 
Beck, 
in the 
clam digging, getting the lim
it The Roths said there were 
hundreds of clam diggers in 

the

Post Of-

of Mrs. 
be the 

Monday

Santiam Loses 
Conference Title 
To Regis Rams

the 
Mrs 
Mr 

West 
a rea.

other states are in 
it was reported.
Mrs Harold Roth 
weekend visiting 
Roth’s aunt and 
and Mrs. Everett 
Port. Wash. While 
Rev. Roth enjoyed

the area all enjoying 
sport over the weekend.
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DAIRY QUEEN* is having a tSg 

DAIRY QUEENS are offering
pecHu for Mother s Day? Participating 

. , he "Brownie Delight** for-only 39<* so 
every Motr. can be queen for a day. Bring your Mom in for her favorite

-treat«teppefl with hot fudge, whipped topping 
andflanket: with two nut-filled brownies 

''■ It’s '’scrumpdillyLshus"* And it’s 
special for Mom’s special day1

* Orae

Xef’> oligo to th* DAIRY QUEEN

sponsor
I school 
I will be 
i ities.

Mrs 
reeled to be : eleased f 
lem General Hospital o 
dav or Wednesdav of th 
M 
the hospital last 
where she underwent 

Weekend visitors 
Idanha family home 
mother. Mrs. Helen 
and brothers. Bill and Don. 
were Mrs Barbar? Caldwell 
and daughter Tracy of Hood 
R:ver and Mrs. Bruce Ander
son and daughters. Dayna and 
Jody of Gresham

Bertha Loken. Detroit, was 
taken by Idanha Rural Fire 
Distric’ ambulance about 12:30 
p.m Monday to Santiam Me
morial Hospital. Stayton. for i 
medical attention Mrs. Loken 
was suffering with a stubborn 
nosebleed.

Mr and Mrs. Jake Noble of j 
Idanha were on the alert Mon
day waiting for the arrival of 
Mrs Noble’s brother and wife

—otayton, Ore.

Thelma Storey :s ex- 
rom Sa- 
sn Tues- 
us wssk. 

Storey was admitted t
Thursday, 

surgery, 
at the 

of their 
Jacksen

Bicycle Safety 
Course Being Taught

DETROIT A Bicycle Safe- 
| ty Course is being taught this 
week at Detroit grade school

j under the direction of volun- 
' leers June Menms, Connie 
Presley. Barbara Fields, Editn 
Bittner Ruth Thomasson, and 
Shirley Hill. The course is be
ing sponsored by the Deanha 
Home Extension Study Group | 

Grades participating in the ! 
course are from the first 
through the eighth.

Students are divided into,* 
two groups with an instructor 
for each group Most all of the 
students are participating.

7:00 p.m. at 
The hall is 
Idanha Com

Formerly Bob
Stayton393 E. Florence

19" Whirlwind Hand Push Mower $O^9F
Model No. 16073 Rec. 109.95

Whirlwind Riding Mower 1 W 95
Model No. 56015 Reg. 379.95

5 H.P. 25 Mower Forward and Reverse

Premium Electric start Rider $/■ 1 ■y 95
Model No. 56027 Reg. 499.95
25 Mower 5 H.P. 4 opeed Forward and Reverse 

18"Hand Push UulcanMower $EO95 
Model No. 320 Reg. 69.95 . . M

TR ADE IN TIME
Your Old Mower Worth $10.00 On Any Snapper, 
Jacobsen or Toro hand push mower except No. I 6073 
$20.00 On Any Se'f-propelled Jacobsen, Toro or 
Snapper.
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The Santiam boy's track 
team relinquished their Tri- 
River Conference to Regis, on 
May 3. Santiam. which won the 
conference track honors for 
the past two years, could only 
take second as the Regis Rams 
won by 14 points. Santiam was 
in the running for the crown 
until the last two races, the 
2-mile and mile relay, when 
Regis picked up 24 points to 
Santiam’s nine.

But it was still a good day 
for the Santiam tracksters us 
the}' established 15 seasons best 
and 11 lifetime bests.

Jerry Grant was in top shape 
as he tossed the javelin 212’ 
4”. This throw breaks the 
school record of 210’, which he 
set this season, and more im- 

, portantly shattered the con
ference record by more than 
ten feet. He also held the for
mer conference record.

Gary DeMain w*on the high 
jump for the second year run
ning. His jump of 6' 2” was 
also equaled by the second and 
third place finishers, but Gary 
had fewer misses to win the 
event. David More. also 
jumped 6’ 2". established a new i 
lifetime best for himself in 
the event.

David Plotts was one of the I 
few double winners of th«» 
day. as he won the 880 and tied 
for first in the long jump. His 
winning leap in the long jump 
was

. was 
I also
and 

j mile 
j 21 lj points for the day to take
high point honors for Santiam. 

Santiam had two strong per
formances in the mile with 
Floyd Peterman and Kenny 
Morgan. Floyd placed second 
in 4:48. with Ken finishing 
third at 4:50. In the two mile.

, Ken picked up a fifth while 
| Floyd came in sixth.

There was 
ishers in the 
Dave More 
placed fourth 
big hurdles Their respective 
times of 16.8 and 16.9 w*ere 

' lifetime bests for both of them.

i Mike Andermatt was fifth at 
I 10.6. Both times were seasons 

best for the two. Mike Morgan 
picked up Santiam’s only 
place in the 220, as he placed 
second in 24.0. This was a sea 
sons best for the sophomore 
'-printer. In the 440, Santiam 

I had fourth, fifth and sixth. 
| with Bob Tippit, Glen Humes, 
i and Dave Plotts, respectively.

Santiam had a surprise fin
ish in the shot, as Mike An- 
dermatt placed second with a 
put of 47’ 1". Mike has been 
putting the shot in the low 
forties this year, and this put 
was a lifetime best for him. 
Roger Davidson picked up the 
third place in the shot, with a 
46’ 5” put. Roger also had a 
lifetime best in the discus with 
a fourth place heave of 132’.

Both relay teams, the 440 
yd. and mile, took third place 
in average times.

Next for Santiam will be the 
district meet on May 10 and 11. 
The district meet is the qual
ifier for the state meet held 
on May 17 and 18 The district 
meet will begin at 11:00 on 
Friday with preliminaries Fi
nals will be held on Saturday

Mrs. Sylvia Duncan enter 
tained at her home on Friday. 
May 3. with a luncheon for 
Miss Erma Graham of San 
Francisco. Calif.. Mrs. Else 
Allen, and Mrs Goida Martens

19li’ and his winning 88' 
in the time of 2:08. Dav*? 
placed sixth in the 440 
was on the third place 
relay team He collected

Idanha Church 
Honor’ng Mothers

IDANHA Sunday. May 12 
is Mothers Dav and the Idanha 
Community Church will again 
honor mothers on this special 
d i} The oldes mother, young
est mother and the mother 
with the most children present 
will be remembered with a 
token.

For this special day. Rex 
Arvin Johnson, pastor of the 
church has selected this text

SI . ■
Second King' , chapter four, for 
morning service.

Text for the evening service 
is “Seven Important Wells.”

Too Late to Classifyno Santiam fin- 
low hurdles, but 
and Rick Lady 
and sixth in the

Mother-Daughter Tea 
Set For Thurs., May 16

IDANHA — The Woman.-:
Mission Society of the Idanha 
Community Church will host 
a mother-daughter tea Thurs
day, May 16. at 
Berggreen Hall 
adjacent to the 
munity Church.

The welcome mat is out to 
all mothers and their daugh
ters ten year- of age or older.

A spokesman of the club 
said, “if you don’t have a mo
ther or daughter, adopt your 
neighbor and come to the tea.”

The evening’s program will I Dave More also went on to 
include singing and special place fourth in the pole vault 
music. C 
Mrs. Donna Waters of Lyons.

For further information.
please contac Thelma Roberta 440. Santiam picked up only 
at 854-3714 or Connie Presley, J six places In the 100. Craig 
854-3427. Blackburn was fourth in 10.5

Guest speaker will be to give him 14 points and three --  - — I - —places for the day.
In the sprints. 100. 220 and

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to extend my sincere 

thanks to all of those who sent 
cards, flowers and notes, and 
for the many other acts of 
kindness and deeds shown to 
me and my family, during my 
recent hospitalization. Your 
thoughtfulness is greatly ack
nowledged.

Verna Ketchum
Detroit

We Have Changed Our 
/ Name To
STAYTON SMALL EQUIPMENT

James Mower And Tiller Shop
Open Mon. thru Saturday 8 a.m. til 6 p.m. Phone 769-2563

Bicycle Tu I
•TÄ*

Regular $ 1.49

Bicycle Water Bottle & Holder
Regular $ 1.49

Bicycle Tire Pump and Clips
Regular $ 1.49

Generator Lighting Set
Regular $5.95

Deluxe Heavy Nylon Back Pack
Regular $9.95

Two-Tone Trumpet Hom
Regular $1.49

Hornelite 2 Cycle Motor Oil
Regular $1.75 6 Package

Motorcycle Tubes
Values To £6.60

Lubri-Tech Racing Fork Oil
16 Ounce Regular 99c

87‘
97‘
77‘ 

. 3
$y77

97*
.$127

. $3"77c
Heavy Duty Motorcycle Chain Lube $077
1702 Regular $3.50 . . . »nti

Baja 500 Helmets
Regular $19.95 $12"

Service Dealers For Cl n+on, Tecumsek, 
Briggs and Stratton, Kotter, Wisconsin.

RENTALS
We Have A Complete Line Of Lawn and 
Garden Equipment.

Toro, Jacobsen, Snapper, Case Garden 
Tractor, Homelite Chain Saws, Yamaha 
Snowmobiles, Black and Decker.


